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Petitcodiac, 4 barrels, 1 bundle.
Mrs. J. A. Mersereau, Doaktown, i

a, Dec. T—Judgments in ten ex- “F q. H, St. Stephen, 1 
court cases determined the R w c _ EnniskUlen, 1 box. 

i to be paid by the government Father Dumond, St. Francis, 2 cases 
ion proceedings for R. p. D., Grand Falk, 8 cases.

5?a55S$S ESSs ~ -
. sels. Mrs. D .Curry, 1 box.

K “Jr The total amount claimed by the own- Arthurette, 1 barreL
Btpeff the vartous properties expropri- Mrs. Jas., Small, Porterville, 1 carton, 

was $883,260. The total amount B .L, Cardigan, 3 barrels, 1 case, 
red by the crown was approximately j. w. Taylor, Harvey Station, 2 boxes, 
WOO. The total amount awarded by ! barrel.
court is $261,649, or less than one- Mrs. Mowatt, Houtton, 1 box. 
d of what the owners asked. In Moore’s Mills Ladies’ Union, 1 box. 

most of the Cases the court decided that LoggieviUe, Miss McKenzie, 3 barrels, 
the amount offered by the crown was Women’s Institute, Penobsquis, 9 b„v 
fair and reasonable. tels, 1 box,* 1 bag.

In some instances the amount claimed Ladies of Elgin, 7 cases, 
by the property owners, some of whom Hampton, 1 box.

_ „„„„ „„ had bought on speculation expecting to Norton, 2 bags,
san, Uttawa, gave an excellent ̂  to the g0Ternment at a high figure, Chatham, 1 box. ,

., .. , Vh *h th. *5 was many times the amount awarded. Calhoun, 3 bpndles.
the lines of animal hiMbandiy.atthe do- In one case the owner asked $280,000, the Ladies’ Orange Benevolent Society,
minion government experimental stat- eourj awarded just $16,600. Sussex, 1 carton.

The cases were tried in Halifax last Mrs. DesBrisay, Petit Rocher, 1 bag, 
October.. ' 4 barrels.

The awards were as follows: Mrs. N.
The King vs. Wilson—Amount ten- 

dered by thq drown, $83^50; amount 
lty of seeds sown, claimed by defendant, $410,600; amount 
- -of thebor- adjudged, $90,400. No costs to tjither agt

P The King vs. Boutilier—Amount ten- 

- .- ... . dered by the crown, $99,665; amount
aaerf& ,h*
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ffr-R. L. Gray, 

il at this port, was
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this week. 1 
about a ; 
was bro 

of both pa,
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I, and was presided over 1 
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Ottawa, Dec. 7—The 

and his cabinet colleagi 
to do a little platform I 
coming session of partial 

There are two or tfl 
the first place, it is rel 
is some question in thd 
to why the members oi 
have not taken a mon 
publicity stimulating nj 
ada, and in giving a lei 
preciation of the issues!

That has been done I 
through frequent speed 
Asquith and public raJ 
of politics. In Canal 
Laurier has several timl 
Uc meetings on the id 
and Hon. Geo. P. Gral 
dolphe Lemieux and otl 
ers have also been actij 

Sir Robert Borden’s I 
ronto on Saturday and! 
day were his first publil 
side of parliament since 

It is to obviate posai 
this score that more ad 
be displayed by the men 
eminent in regard to J 
dealing with the probll 

Another reason is t|

i SU(
wife, on Monda 
had only been 
end the 
«bout by 
Rev. Dr. 
church

ser.3 and
of 1

Huit (pReE. L). Pemph 

of CO-
« SOE.e

1er, of St 
the r-Wi£nsi”of St. John’s Presbyte»*»' 

med the ceremony, 
ing Chief of Police Kur

land left here for Fredericton, to join 
the battery of field artillery as farrier 
sergeant The chief has had his name- m 
for some time, and after considerable 
correspondence through Mayor Van 
Horne, the local* recruiting ofÇfficer, he 
has been accepted for tills position._ As 
the *ief is a skilled artisan, he will be 

' a valuable addition to the f°*«-
Mrs. R. O Rockwell, wht ’ "

the guest of Mrs. T. R. Jol 
steamer on Saturday last, for 

Mrs. McGilltveiy

from 8 till 11. 1
The monthly meeting of the W.

The Baptist Sewing Giro 
WTheWWhGT.

[gwH
clothing to t-~ —- «wn.'

Word was received on 
F. M. Howard of the ç

thatÏ01 _MyThis
ft .1

husismet i-„_._SBT'Sa _. . Kidneynurse at “Fruit

«
Miss -a-tiyes” is:!* ^Red the L. H. Newman, secretary of the Cana

dian Seed Growers’ Association, spoke 
on the Propagation and Selection Of Pure 
Seeds. He stated that crop values de

inist?donated 
Cross S

the kid- H. Roy, Petit Rocher, 1 case. 
Mrs. J. B. Cline, Lambertville, two 

cases.
Mrs. Jas. Small, Parleeville, one pack-

e^witht of.Ki id cures any

F by- theV a Parry d on Sat- 
1 8

- by Richmond Patriotic Society, Richmond 
Corner, two barrels.

B. X. Lockhart, Bristol, one case. 
People of Stickney,
People <Jf Lomeville 
Women’s Institute, Upper Sackviilc,] 

one package.
T. J. Etter, Westmorland Point,

eF. Lj^tayworth,

Ladies’ Auxiliary of Order of Railwayl 
Conductors, one case.

Miss Bessie Kilbum, Andover, one 
case.

F. A. Oiggey, Frenchvllle, one bundle. 
Clifton, one bundle.
Mrs. G. H. Clarke, Forest City,

barrel.
St. Stephen Red Cross Society, five 

cases.
V. E. Gowland, Salisbury, four cases.
W. L. Dawson, Stee^bscote, two boxes.
G. W. Fleming, Petitcodiac, one case. 
O. Turn#, Tracey, one parcel. 
Woodstock Belgian Relief, three boxes

and two barrels.

; ’left
Sqnantùm itort

. Wafcson Reynard, of Reynardton, 
on Saturday evening last, for Bel 
(Fku), to spmd the v

in tioeton. '
Misses Mary and Agythu

returned from a trip to Bostoi tertalned o
d MrsaSGeorge Sherman was a-passenger evening at the home of

vacation trip to Boston and other cities, at Grand 
on Saturday last.

Percy Wallis left on 
tag for St John, to jo

the 1 
of Mr. one case.B in a s , one case.

v
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Hamilton The Sewing Circle and Missh 
, on Satur- of St James’ Presbyterian chui

one
3 Bayfield, one case.' r . The King vs. Gland—Amount tender

ed by the brown, $21,980; amount claim
ed by defendant, $30,000; amount ad
judged,* $21,980. Costs to the crown. 

The King vs. McElmon—Amount ten- 
, - -, -J dered by the’crown, $4,800; amount

were: Misses Loma Parker, O. B. Jar- ciajmed by defendant, $7,000; amount 
dine, Ethel Flett Helen Crocker, Mrs. adjudged. $8,004.
G. R. Vanderbeck, Mrs. B. Parker; and The King vs. Murray—Amount ten- 

Fredericton, Dec, 7—Stephen Taylor, »ev- Mr. Rettie, Messrs. R.G. Mowatt dered by the crown, $4,400; amount 
Qh-ffl-i,; eeventv five wars’ of ajre Linden Crocker, Jas. Thurber, Arthur claimed by defendant $8,000; amount 

pf Sheffield, seventy-five yearn of o„ and Fred Crocker. adjudged, $4,400. Grown has costs.
distance is Excellent patriotic musical selections The King vs. McDonald—Amount ten-

Reeniitine- foi- the field battery here sel1» Mrs- J- A- G."Colquhoun and A. The TCIng vs. Thomas—Amount ten- 
t stre^b^eillU “ktiy bHomi ^’wuron’ddlgbtti’th ’tadw with Wool ImTZl

jèss “ “* ,"dB mol™-*— «,►
The body of Mrs. Beverly Robinson; the duties of chairman in a very accept- dered by the crown, $450; amount

who died ta Winnipeg, will arrive here able manner. The services Of Rev. Mr. claimed by the defendant $1,000;
£mom>w for burial Montgomery and all who assisted in the amount adjudged, $450. Costs to the

Brunswick street Baptist church, preparation of the play are highly ap- crown, 
which has been un4ergoing extensive predated. X The King vs. Stcvens—-Amount ten-
repairs will be re-opçned on next Sun- The sum, of $48 was realised and has dered by the crown, $16,500; amount 

iigi Mgjiei ^ay- Rev. Dr. MacDobaM, editor of the been forwarded to the committee in claimed by the defendant, $230,000;
llbbuv ■» Ma^itim€ Baptist, will be the preacher charge of the Belgian relief fund, amount adjudged, $16^00. Costs -to the

______ at bot.1 services. Rev. Mr. Newcomb, ____ _____ ' «own.
who is recovering from his recent ill- ' z BAPTIST MINISTERS 

- The University of New Brunswick nea6j expects to be 
will be strongly represented on the bat- large pipe organ has

as fifty-seven or more its gallery to the rear of the pulpit..

nates and five for- 
h -the first cqntin- 
:s, twenty-four un- 

and three former students

k of the first con- MiHerton, N: B., Dec. 7—The four-act 
drama, VaUey Farm, was presented in 

race hall, Millerton, on Fri-
v •W7-

s ! Loma ra ■■■II
Flett, Helei 
irbeck, Mrs.

S I nsat Sausoury nain, having start-

tf8 wSkf

part STRONG Pedon one
ÿ-bw&ÿkthe

1 ■kThis 
was op.the above 1s- •• AGAINST1rs. L. T._ N. B„ 1 the

willtoon Monday
MMr.Aan^' Mn. I. R Tinker arrived

"T.&î-a'wrSL
left on Wednesday evemng for View 

; York. The ^ctor will return on Wed-
. ‘“^^rlntendent Bain, of the H- & S- 

W. Railway and Mrs. Bain arrived in 
Yarmout.i on Tuesday evening. Mrs. Kierstead, took 
McGregor, of Pictou sister ,Th.'

of navy blue broaactotnWednesday j^trad'wlu^idt'at

dâv morning. ' Mrs. Herbert S. Jones and Masters
Rev. R. B. Durkee has received a call Ward and Junior Jones spent the week- 

lo the oastorates of‘Yarmouth Third, I en(j St. John.
Lake George and Cedar Lake- He will Miss Margaret Chamberlain, Colline, 
probably àcèept the caU- was the guest of Mrs. Geo. H. Secord

J. J. Cameron is in Glace Bay, where on Monday last tie fieldssu œ mLmk es sm? s sa *

Thursday morning, to join the secono 
f 1ÏBrmKtjr——» mÊiïËt ' ^üsri••M

U
ret. *?«•7 at her t 

Mrs. EU,
on I n toeX:, Albert 

Geo. H. ools, who enjoyed a haV-hoUday on 
nday afternoon..^.-------------- ISLEM

34 MM TO DEATH 0» 
WRECKED STEAMER

■L ' .
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-Mrs. Cor-

place at the 1 Houlton, Me., Dec. 
strongest evidence a« 
the Presque Isle phs 
been on trial here dur 
days, developed tooaj 
for the state introdd 
Michaud, or Kate Ml 
been known, the Wall 
is herself awaiting tri 
of MUdred Sullivan.

Warned by the coJ 
not testify to anythin! 
used to incriminate hej 
an, with face pale and] 
to the jury. It was 
Dr. Dudley at the j 
Davis, a previous win 
and who told the doco

RE8.
u a

STRUGGLE TOR Barrow, Dec. 8, 8.10 p.m.—Wrapped in 
flames, and with the sea about her 
ablaze from the cargo r of gasoline she 

carrying, only two men of her. crew 
of thirty-six escaped death today when 
the British steamer Vedra piled on the 
shore near Barrow during a heavy gale, 
broke up and was -consumed.

The two men rescued were severely 
burned, while swimming through the 
flaming sea to o tug. A majority of the 

trapped in the forecastle of 
the Bedra and perished.

So suddenly did, the fire break out 
when the vessel grounded that only four 
of the ship’s company had time to reach 
her weather side. These were the chief 
engineer and three sailors.

Flowing*: a torrent tiom the, re* Ufc. 
the cofferdam, the gasoline invaded the 
engine room. In a second it had ig
nited and spread to all parts of the 
doomed vessel, also pouring through 
rents in the hull into the sea.

Reaching the weather side of the ship 
tht chief engineer gave the three sea
men with him life belts he had picked 
up in his flight, and mounting the rail, 
plunged headlong into the sea, trusting 
to his ability as a swimmer to reach a 
nearbv tug which was endeavoring to 
pull off the Vedra. The engineer had 
taken only two or three strokes when 
a huge wave ^picked him up and dashed 
him against the Side of the steamer, 
killing him. Two of the seamen im
mediately followed the engineer and 
swam until they Were picked up, but in 
doing so were badly burned. The other 
seaman, unable to swim, feared to take 
the plunge and was burned to death 
where he stood.

Meanwhile, a number of life-boats had 
come upon the scene ,but they were un
able to give aid to the imprisoned. in 
the forecastle, whose screams could be 
heard above the roar of the flames.

The* Vedra, which was bound from 
Port Arthur, Texas, for London, is a 
tiSal loss. “ ,

was

to attend. The 
i removed fifcm BELIEF FUNDS(Maritime Baptist)

Rev. C. W. Rose, of Amherst, is en
joying his new pastorate. On a recent 
Sunday seventy-four men were in at
tendance at his Bible classes.

Rev. Richie Elliott is doing excellent Subscriptions to the Canadian Pat- 
service on his fiejd, which includes Sur- rioUc Fund have b«.,n received by the

"KtfSSfBLttiSatW*--* 0 "• A"“- “ M,<™
continues to do work of a high order in Albert county :—
his .field.- Riverside, N. B, $624; Elgin, N. B,
Jâ $266.60, Pleasant V,», N. B* $11; Mid-

both afternoon and evening. Harvey, w. B, $107.75, Point Wolfe,
Rev. E. A. AUaby, of St. John, spent N. B., $7; Hastings, N. B., $14; Alma, 

a recent Sunday supplying the Jâckson- N B $93,75; Hopewell Hill, N. B., 
ville field, and last Sunday he was the $102. Hopewell Cape, N. B„ $183. Total 
preacher at Macnaquae, where he was $1,456.95, less expenses and plus Inter- 
warmly received. Mr. AUaby has con- „t, total, $1,466.85; people of Havelock, 
tributed two sons to the Canadian Over- x B., $7.36; monthly contribution from 
seas Forces, and a third is looking for- provincial Hospital staff, for December, 
ward to enlistment.

President Cutten, of Acadia, attended 
the annual banquet df the New York 
Alumni Association last week. On his 
return-.he spent Sunday at • Princeton, 
where he was the university preacher lor 
the day.

Rev, F. Allison Currier, of New York, 
is spending a few weeks in Grand Manaa.

Rev. A. F. Newcomb returned to his 
home in Fredericton last week from the 
Massachusetts General Hospital, where 
he went for surgical treatment. The 
friends of Mr. Newcomb will be .pleased 

l to know that he Is recovering graduaUy.
Rev. M. B. Whitman of Sable River,

.. S, has received and accepted a call 
to Caledonia, Queens County, N. S., and 
wiU take up bis duties there on Decem
ber 20..

ReVi R. Osgood Moore, of North Riv
er, N. B>, Is entering upon the work of 
his new pastorate with vigor and .thor
oughness. There are 180 families com
prising. about 1,060 people.

Rev. » C. 
thurette, N.

ftates
crew weremer -

gent, and six j
tone*

Torce.the CaDadian ed.
w asked“Dr. Dudley 

any money,” she tesi 
him she had not. I 
got his pay. He sa* 
friend, ‘I want $50. 
want $26’"

As the result of tl 
stated that Dr. Dude 
form the operation. 
Damaging Evidence.

The state placed Pu 
tier, of Bowdoin CoUe 
day. Dr. Whittier dJ 
ing an examination fl 
girl, he had come to 
the operation disdbsl 
been performed excel 
struments, and it mu 
while she was under 
anesthetic.

Supporting the evi] 
cal expert, the state! 
gical instruments wh] 
were used in the fata 
were found in Dr. 0 
Crawford House in J 
duced in the case, j 
that they were exact 
plements which mid 
wounds on MUdred 1 
furtliermore he knew 
cal implements whicj 
them.

Detective Sergeant 
of the Boston polid 
arrested Dr. Dudley J 
tify the surgical ins 
found among Dr. 1 
Not .only did he dl 
ther testified that D 
to him after being 
Tombs in Boston : 
other side of this wJ 
brains out.”

Counsel for the del 
means to shake the I 
their stories, but tn 
have not conflicted j 
examination.

Coupled with the 
of Kate Michaud, thJ 
the Bowdoin medic] 
has already brought | 
ville of Presque IslJ 
dred Sullivan, that I 
ted to him that he | 
eration on the girl] 
MUdred was found,] 
he told Dr. Dudley 
found he would be] 
it,” the witness test] 
I can teU you 1 wi| 
I’D take a gun an] 
out.”

The state in trod] 
witnesses today, bu(j 
criminating evidencj 
Michaud who will la

Mv? «H4
mi icdiiDV Ï-SALISBUnY

' I ofSmverU^hn‘(N:S^w^Tta &üfsbury W Brid^,Charles G. D.

last week, the guest of his nephew, celebrated poet and prose writer,- Lien- 
George E. Smith. eUst, Rev. E. B. Hooper, and many other

„ , , J Rrunswiekl Rev. N. A. MacNdll is at River Glade eiist; Rev. E. B. Hooper, and many ther
WeUfor» I^c. 7--T^e New BruMvrick tWs week attending the quarterly meet- prominent professional men.

SSfeàaR

«âaç=SSsHi» te^2â=_-
mmmmmg* *
iqft by the late train that night for St\\f ^teWtolK

J°J^s Violet McAllister ^ M^nding a ^M^^’^^^MacNeUl^retumed home

% he, Shi* SaïîfsÆ »vVwTh sr
“SSU a .. s; ISStiS SS Alden

In Canaan woods, bagged 
and some email game.
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Amherst, ». S., Dec. 7—The four
teenth maritime winter fair opened its 
doors to the public this morning at 10 
o’clock. A large attendance was re
corded for the first day, but it is ex
pected that large jpowds will come to 
Amherst tomorrow to see the sights ire 
connection with the big fair. It is bet
ter and bigger than ever before. More 
entries in all classes have come to hand.

The judging of beef cattle occupied 
attention this afternoon. R. A. Snow-

A. Etter won the R. A- Snowball tro
phy. These were the two principal tro
phies won by thé exhibitors during the
d<A large number of cash prizes were 

taken in the different classes by Forest 
Bros, of Amherst Point; Harold Etter, 
Westmorland Point; Edward Anderson, 
and Messrs. Etter, of Amherst.

The Snowball trophy for the best 
beef cattle is » new trophy presented • 
this year by R. A. Snowball, off Chat
ham, n

The formal opening of the fair was 
made by. Premier Murray of Nova Sco
tia. An address of welcome was de
livered by Mayor Avard of Amherst, 
and the warden of Cumberland county, 
Ira Drysdale. Fred Cromwell, M.P., 
Cooks hi re (Que.), replied to the above 

dresses of welcome with a very prac
tical speech.

$81.
and

For, the Belgians.
Mayor Frink has received subscrip

tions to the Belgian Relief Fund as fply 
lows:—Mrs. C. B. Barker, MangerviUe, 
$5; Miss Clara L. Barker, MangerviUe, 
$5; parishioners of St. Peter’s church, 
Caraquet, $218.56; parisbioneh Lower 
Caraqüet, per Rev. J. L. Garre, $34.86; 
CoL F. L. Alexander and family, Fred- 
erietdh Junction, $5; M. G. R. Club, per 
F. E. Elkin, $1; H. A. Steele, $3; Fort 
Cumberland, Chapter, Daughters of the 
Empire, Moncton, per Mrs. C. T. Purdy, 
honorary* secretary and Mrs. H. H. 
Chandler, regent, $1,028.80; social at 
Lindsay, Carleton county, per G. A. 
Thomas, $64; from Riverside, Albert 
county, per Hon. A. R. McCletan, as 
follows:—Mrs. Mariner tDowniè, $8; 
Guifford B. Peck; $5; T. Henry Me- 
Clelan, $5; Mrs. Margaret Coppl $2;

1 WeUand, $1; James Brewster, 
proceeds Alma concert, $70.80; 

Albert Lodge, No, 84, A. F. & A. M., 
per, J. E. FuUerton, Albert, N. B., $25; 
Miss Brodie, St. John, $5; . WiUiam 
Brodie, $25; people of Knoxford, N. B., 
per Harvey Wheeler, $186.65; Mrs. John 
C. Wattling, for CampbeUton Sunday 
school, gifts of clothing and cash .50.

■
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lieu-ivas AÎ-

t. H. G. Deedes, ’ll,

1
lieutenant

ury
I

Chartes G. D. Roberts.
G. P. Rigby, Tl.
Burdette W. Harmon, ’12.
Capt. H. H. Vanwart, T4. - ; J
John L. Brewer, T4. •
Arthur N. Carter, T8, Rhodes scholar, 

with King Edward Horse. , 0 ,]
Colonel G, W. Mersereau. ÏQ ,\

Undergraduates. W

Lieut. Alvah Good, '16. y
W. R. McLeod, T4. , ||
F. W. Alexander, ’17. i < - ' J

Former Students. ; *-4,
Lieut. Theodore Roberts. „ 1
Raban Vince. ' ' '■ . / ,..1
Colton McKee.
A. MtNaim. "
Dr. E. J. By an. . , , ' ■M... ' ri’’

StaS!fy In the hay ta the bam, but just how fc v Major W. H. Harrison, 1900, a mem- 
, JLJ,* not known. . , 4 ber of thé university senate.
1 Fredericton, I ,Mrg j n Rogers gave enjoyable John I. Morrison, ’14 

. .. , , „ ^ 1 party Jor her pister, Miss Amy Govang, Goo. B. Alexander, T4.m .bia. Se<3md year at codage fait evening, it being the latter’s seven- Lieut. C. M. Lawson,
county has now in the ndghborhood of teenth birthday. A- large number were Rev. B. B. Hooper.

bTes contatfg writing ^ ^ws^Ttoe^’cT & F<W 
pap», candy and tobaeço were last oifZme B. H. Coy. ' '
week sent by the Red Cross Society here here today> to spend a short vacation. A. J. Saunders, 
to each of the young men from the j Archie WilliMM*J 6A6ÈT0W* / uX—•

- *• $ &■waiat

needles pBed busUy, while the member.
their guests listened to an Interest- », o. » 

tag programme. Miss. Widifred Babbitt Clarence 
read an account of the royal review of Norman D. Case, ’17. ; /
the Canadian troops at SaUebnry; Mrs. Joseph D. Hickman, T*. : *>-

Andover, N. B, Dec. 7-GeorgeWoot- Mofi, otty, an account of the Duke of Chas. R. Townsend, T’atSStfa-lMSafg: W Hsî^ai

The Round Table Literary Club met the Snows”; and Mrs. T. S. Peters, H, D. Otty, ’18. 
on Thursday evening at the home of e blypérons poem on the Kaiser. Frederick Foley, ’18,
Mrs. D L. Alcorn. RoU caU was re- Art amusing contest wae enjeyed, t.w There may be other U. N. B. men now

«S çjgriï ï"w"’vErw.« ssMi
]Tere oc . j i Mj Babbitt, and Miss Rubins, «fier Employer—Did you put that note
the^ meeting. ni^inson. Perth, which ‘XM Save the King” brought an where it will be,snre to attract the fore-

r^>nerMuUti*s?«r*thTL-. enjoyable and instructive evrWing to a man’s attention when he comes in? 
are reéemng eongratuiauon en ^ ^ . Office Boy—Yes, sir. I stuck a pin
riTL°tbnio^cmb«srf' tbe Rèd dtoss Those present weée: %R.‘ fe B. through it and put it on^is chair.

■
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Ü

Taking Von Mueller to England.
London, Dec. 7—Captain Von Mueller, 

of the Gertnan cruiser Emflen, which 
was destroyed recently in the Indian 
ocean during a fight with the AustraUan 
cruiser Sydney, is being brought to Eng- 

ere he wUl be confined as a 
of war. Thus will be averted

James

HOPEwtLL hill

Richibucto Dec. 5-Four moro young ^ »ttach8d hoasebumed’
only strenuous efforts by a large

weeks , Burke —
of Edward Me

.50;
Burnett, formerly of Ar- 

B., is now at Salisbury 
Plain in hospital work. ,

Rev. G. C, Pincombe of Marysville,
N. B., who has had a long and honor
able military career, is making another 
notable contribution to Britain’s 
in the present war. His second son is 
now with the artillery at Salisbury 
Plain, England, and the oldest son has 
enlisted with the 26th BattqUqn. A 
brother and brother-in-law are among 
the brave men who are making the al
lied lines impenetrable from the Swiss 
frontier1 to the North Sea.

Rev. Milton Addison of Petitcodiac, 
is giving to the people of the extended 
field which he Serves a ministry of rare 

The W. W. Black cup for the best vigor and devotion. 
animal, any age, in any class was won WTijjf-
by Fcuest Biwi! of Amherst Point. ^

The entries in the swine department’ were numerous. J. A", tiolbeck, of Sum- boob rntitleiV’Graded ^ial Service for - _____ PSS5SS

WfWÎ -1--— SISTER : READ MY FREE OFFER.
A. n. "°8™*» "ue ’ ed last week after a three week’s vaca- ________ lam a woman.
dy. York (P. E. I.) » tion, which he spent in Prince Edward I know a woman’s trtils./

The silver cup donated by the Atias Island. Mr. Fie]d fc looking as hale and
Stock Company, ^herst for the best hettriy as ever. The work at Pert.i has jÆ health and/id unfit for household dudes, sodti
animal was captured by Stewart Bros., made. rapid strides since the opening of JM ■Ifclagk pleasures, 01 daw employment, vmte and tdi me
Murray River (P. B. I.) The cup of the. of worship. Since the Æ HIMi U
P. B. Evans, St. John, was taken by J. every-member canvass was adopted and ÎJith references to Canadian ladies who gladly tell
A. Colbeck. The judging of sheep was the bu3iness 0f that church put ori a 4RH how they have regained ^“lt.^,svt"n|]lh;wt
carried on today, but not concluded. sound financial basis, the pastor informs ■■ ■wM happiness by its me.. toUUjou^^ fQf

The evening speakers were Hop, Mur- ug that dbe revenue bas increased three SH t your4’ifCCnf? reader, fOTyodr daughter, your sister,
ray McKinnon, minister of agnculture bundred per cent. Mr. Field’s daughter S89| ; ’v I or your ’mother. I want to tell you how to cure
for Prince Edward Island; Dr. James, ha8 recently received hèr diploma as a~B . ^^mVlves at home st^ng^^and^huu.
of the farm department at Ottawa; graduate nurse from the St John Hos- WSB / lifferin'es''5 what Jwe women know from exper-
Prof. Cummings, of the agricultural Col- nitab knee, we’ know better than any doctor; and
lege at Truro, and J. N. M. Parker, ----WÊr SSSmd.ha«p««d»he««» JStoSt ^fySî
Lennoxvffle (Que.) Dr. James and Mr. NORTHUMBERLAND \ Pf / ^'“from'h'sm'li'the head, back, or b wet,.
Cummings, tiie two principal speakers CIRCUIT COURT. -> -W JT fîeitng of weight "“udder
of the evening, dealt the soils and on --------- Sfratten4^‘KthTSSi-r'ZSZEST***?
actual resources tn Canada; improved Newcastle, N. B., Dec.' 9—(Special)— - ISJîrtlStk^or puS? pain In the side» r.zuUrty
methods of farming necessary to the j t^e supreme court today, the case of or Inwfnlaiiy, bloetinr or unnatural enhuvem“nU, catarr»1*; condltitons ihîî^Svü’about'to
preservation of the hum»» and chemicals McIntosh vs. MRamichi Lumber Com- pervonsneaa. depressed aplrtu. »ii£w^mp,«»k.n.
in the earth. . pany was settled privately. ^

Dr. James spoke on the agricultural The breach of promise case of McCaf- wortH1 living, 1 Invite you to send to-oay for my complete t n days -red aWourown
education established In Belgium and MurrayPwas settled.. poatpaid. to pro« to yourself that^&mtocntscin be oMt^and surely ^ tion y Womcn
Denmark. Canada as a’young prosper- cases of WiUiam? vs. estate SSSJ
OOS and growing nation could do no 0£ ^be ;a;e Rev. Joseph Patitieaude re- tre^ment,and when you-are cured, my sister. I shall only ask you.op „ th|r|0fo«uzhtcr'’.
better than emulate the example set by maining> ttfter Hyacinthe Williams oh- cures =
these two nitons who support their tained a verdict of $1>010, were also set- (chtoinri^^rremlar&es, headaches, and lassitudejn young womc=andr^or«thrm^ 

P tled’ The last case comes up tomorrow.
AmhlreL N. 8., Dec. 9-The attend- In £L*r.

““ededhaeuhprevfoi1ay«e XTjngt , (Montreal Mail). —lhc

SIB SotS2s‘ t^TÆŒr

ad

i Amherst, N. S., Dec. 8—The attend
ance Yrt the fourteenth Maritime Winter 
Fair more than doubled on the second 
day of the show. Crowds poured Into 
Amherst on every train from all parts 
of the Maritime Provinces. The judging 
of the beef cattle was concluded today 
and the swine disses were also com- 
pie ted.

The principal winners In the beef 
classes were R. A. Snowball, Chatham; 
Forest Bros, Amherst; Hazen Etter, 
and Harold Etter, Westmorland Point; 
J. C. Aird & Son, Kilvin Grove (P. E.

iiflan
■■L™,,, Rmi ■■■■■■
the controversy which appeared to be 
threatening in Australia when cable de
spatches said there was a proposal to 
give Captain Yon Mueller a great re
ception, and that this proposal had 
aroused a storm of opposition, it is 
not known wheje Captain Von Mueller 
will be detained. '

cause

Other Donations.
Following is a list of the goods re

ceived by the Provincial "Belgian Relief 
Committee:

Ladles A’id Society, Oak Point Meth
odist Churca, 1 case. -,

Mrs: Evans, Lepreaux, 1 
-C- N. Clark & Co, Lubec (Me.), I

ise

?

sonsK Vaptour and Haywni 
ffiiTtor tt.o“ arSlery. case,fc- Charlottetown, P. B. I, Dec. 9-The 

island has now 80,000 bushels of oats 
ready to be shipped this week for the 

field service. This is part of theAndover Red Cress Society, 1 case.
Edmunds ton, 1 case. [army ™
G. H. Wheeler, FlorenceviUe, 1 box. 1100,000 bushels gift of the island farm-
H- K, FlorenceviUe; 1 case.

! I)

ers.

to go next week to 
to the women there, at a time w

THE SHIPMENT 
POTA’rgely Increase its knitted contributions 

for the soldiers, for St. Louis has some 
splendid krtttters.

mhw-: ■

one dozen pairs of socks, and flannelette 
for nightshirts;

la ’15.
’15.in Ë

l I whichRed Cross Society is indebted to 
. Harry Baird for a donation of ( ^
mmm '

P. Russell Cowan 
of agriculture at Oi 
city yesterday to mj 
the enforcement of 
garding the shipmJ 
said that he had no 
fled that the United 
been Ufted but he V 
tiations had. been it 

Regarding the pri 
he said the depart! 
spectors at work 
speeting and pas! 
Certified potatoes j 
exposed to infectid 
to the United State 
■ay have been 
themselves are free 
te shipped from tu 
to upper Canada 

•v after being passed 
If the shipments 

large enougli to 1 
may remain here «

clnemey, *16. 
B. Burden, ne.
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